
-- "!- They Allfe
BAl.F.IfiH. N. r l7SMJlCome 5.00"There are fads In

medicine as well as in

other things," said a busy
druaafct, " but the most Back

point, Here no work is being done,

for the tube on the opposite side is
exertiog an equal force in the oppo-

site direction. But, in a few sec:
onds, this tube whicb we have been

watching slides over the .spools to
the circumference; the lever arni is

twelve feetY force at this
point is 'wrtfinstead of fifteen
pounds which is being exerted on

remarkable thing snout Hood's Baraa-parll- la

is that customers who try other
remedies all como bai-- to Hood's, and
this is why he enormous sales of this
rrnt. mniinintf ana keep up and

TO :...:...,:,'
Atlanta, Charlotte, Augusta Ath"- -

ens. Wilmington, New. Orleans

Chattanooga, Nashville and New

York, Boston, Philadelphia, Wash

ington, Norfolk and Richmond.

continue theNflT whole year
round, steady l J as a clock.

I the opposite side, and the result is
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"Why is itt' "O, simply because
Hood's Sarsaparijla has more real cura-

tive merit than stfy medicine I ever sold."
This is of datfy occurrence in almost

every drug ste. Hood's 'Sarsaparilla
has cured moot sickness, and made more
happiness thfrough restoration to health

SCHl'JJULF. IN KFFKCT FEBRUARY 7, '97.

than any otaer medicine.

Julius Lewis Hardware Company,
SIXTH bound. No. 403. No. 41

Lv.N. Y., Pen. R.RM1 00am 900pm
Lv.l'hiladelphia" I12pm 1205am
Lv Baltimore, 315pm 250am
Lv. Washington, ' 440pm 130aro
Lv Richmond, A. CL.856pm 905am

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
(PIEDMONT All LIM'.l

Condensed ch ihi't
In rflect June l. I

train l.eatc KHlett IM'iv

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited."

j,40p, m. Dally, Solid vestlbuled tram ln
sleeper from Norfolk to I'hattauuoKa via. sails-bury- ,

mirtumtna Hot sprlncj and

Ktioxville.
Connects at Durham lurOi'ord Clarksvili,

and Keysvillt!. exwpt Sunday. At Urerus
born with tlie Washington and S.nnh
western Vestl tiled (Limited) tralD for all

points North end with main line train No. 11

lor Danville Richmond and Intermediate loca

stations; also h is connection for Winston-Sale-

and with main Hue train No. 36, ' united states
Fast Mali" for Charlotte Spartautmru Urecu-vllle- ,

Atlanta aud all points South ; Iso Colum-

bia Augusta Charleston, Savannah Jacxson
Hle and all points iu Florida Sleeping ( ai

for Atlauta Jacksonville and at Charlotte Itl'
Sleeplug Car for Auunsta.

"Norfolk and ('hnttanoogn Limit d.
11:45 A. ri. DallySolid irain wnslstlD

Pullman 'Veeplr.g ,:ars and coaches from ( !ta
tanoopa 10 Norfolk, arriving Norfolk 5:0i) pit
In time to connect with the Old Toml ilon
Merchants' and Miners ' Norfolk ami Walls
Ington and Baltimore Chesapeake and

8 S Co's for all polut"north and east.
Counects at Selma for Fayetteville and in-

termediate stations on the Wilson and Fa
etterlUe! Short cu ,iaily, except Sunday for
New em and Morehead City daily for Uulds-bor-

aud Wilmington and Intermediate sta-

tions ou the Wilmington and Weldon Kallroad.
Fxprcss Train.

8:53 A. M. Dally Connects at Durham for
Oxford, Keysvillo, HI hmond; at Greensbor
for Washington and all points north.

Express 1'rain.
J:40 P. fl. Dally For Goidsboro aud Inter

mediate stations.
Local Accommodation.

i:00 A. M. Connects at Greensboro . r ai
p luta for North and South and Wluston-Sale-

and points on the Northwestern Nortli Carol in
Railroad. At Salisbury, for all points iu West

ood'i RALEIGH, N. C.

motion in the direction of the greater
force and with a velocity propor-

tioned to the excess of force on the
right side.

The wheel, when allowed to run
alone, acquires such a velocity that
it is necessary to control it to pre-

vent it tearing itself to pieces. To
this purpose a governor is applied
which is run by the power generated
by the wheel.

Mr, Gladish expects to operate a
series of fans and some light ma-

chinery as soon as he can have them
put in He is sanguine of great re-

sults from his discovery and expects
to revolutionize methods in light

Sarsaparilla 905am
920am

S. A L.830pm
Lv. Portsmouth, " 845pm

Is the standard - the One True Blood Purifier. Harris' Lithia Carbonated Lv. Weldon,
Ar. Henderson,

"M12Kprn 1155am
"1256am 139pm. are the only pills to tak

nOOd S PlIlS with Uood's Sarsaparilla.

t732am t409pm
1 5 20pm fll 10am

A r. Durham,
Lv.Durhum,

NOTICE.
Having this day qualified as ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Siou D.

We guaraLtee that one glass of Harris' Lithia Carbonated Water
Williams, deceased, this is to notify
all persons having olaima against the
estate to present the same to me for
payment on or before the 19th day of

Ar.Raleigh,
Ar.Sanford, "
Ar.Sou'n Pines, "
Ar. Hamlet, "
A r. Wades boro, "
Ar.Monroe, "

21bam 334pm
?,35am 603pm
422am 655pm
510am 653pm
554am 811pm
643am 912pm

will relieve any case of indigestion in one minute's time or money reThe Leader in the News and
funded, or if takenprfter each meal will cure any case of indigestion. Readin Circulation.

TELEPHONE NO. 168.

what the noted Df. Davega, of Chester, S. C, has to say tor it:
Ma. J. T. HARRIS: Ar.Charlotte, " 830am M025pra

June, 1898, or this notice will be
plead in bar of recovery. All persons
indebted to said ettate will please pay
without further demand.

Bettie G. Williams,
Administratrix, etc.

Raleigh, June 19 '97.

Dear Sir For the past eight months I have been using Harris' Lithia
Water, with the most excellent results, where I have been able to get mv na- -:... - ... .1: ' . . . . 1 . .... . ... - .

Ar.Chester, 810am M047pm

Bookien's Arnica Salva.
The best salve in the world tor

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarran- -

TUESDAY Sept. 21 Lv.Columbia,CN&LRU t600pm
reu w unuK suuicienu quantity aaiiy. xne caroonatea nas no equal in

Gastric disturbances. In old chronic dyspeptics if you will wash the stomach
with salt and water, and have an hour later have vour na'.'pnt nrlnlr thn f:m-- -

bonated Lithia you will make many friends and improve many stomachs. It
is an excellent table water. It is an excellent laxative, and is a sure cure forRALEIGH MALE ACADEMY.eed to give perfect satisfaction or

em North ( arolina, Knoxville, Teun , (Mncit
natl and western points ; at Charlotte, fc Spai

PEHPEIIA1. MOTION- - THE GLADISfc

WHEEL.

The most wonderful of the me

money reiunaea. Tice zo cents
p"r box. For sale by all druggists.

Ar.Clinton, S.A.L. 945am 1210am
Ar.Greenwood, " 103.ram 107am
Ar. Abbeville, " 1105am 140am
ArElberton, " 1217pm 241am
Ar.Athens, " 1 15pm 345am
Ar.Winder, " 1 59pra 430am
Ar, Atlanta (cnttimei2.r0iim 5 20am

nauneni uyspepsia. s. M. DAVEGA, M. D.

Sold by J. R. Ferrall & Co., Grocers,
And wholesale agents for Harthorn Saratoga Water. Trade supplied.

Marchl8 lv
NOTICE OF SALE.

tanburg, Greenville, Alliens, Atlanta and
points South,

Trains Arrive at Kalclgh, N. :.;
Express Train.

chanical inventions that are on ex
By virtue of authority given in a

mortgage irom Burton Maneum and

I will, as principal, begin the next
annual session of the Raleigh Male
Academy ou August 30, with compe-
tent assistants.

For catalogue, terms or other infor-
mation, application can be made to
me at any time before that date.

3:40 P. M. Dally From Atlanta, Charlottewi'e recorded in Register's office of
Wake county, in book 106. paue 44. I

Greensboro and all points South.

No "folk and Chattanooga Lii.iltedTUCKERS' STORIwill sell on Monday, the 27th day of
3:40 H. m. Dallv From all points east Not

No. &.
750pm

1042pm
1126pm
1233an:

140am
1 09am
3 05am

No 402.

"1200pm
240pm
216pm
4 15pm
5 15pm
541pm
ti34pm

NORTH BOUND.

LvAtlanta, SAL.
Lv Winder, "
LvAthens, "
LvElberton, "
LvAbbeville, "
LvGreenwood,"
LvClinton, "

HUGH MORSON,
Raleigh, N. Cjy 12 lm

folk Tarboro, Wilson and water lines.
From Goldstx.10, Wilmington, Fayet evlll

and all points iu Eastern Carolina.
Norfolk and Chattanooga l imited.

aeptemDer, lyi, at public auction f r
cash at the court house door of Wake
oounty, the lands conveyed in said
mortgage, same being situated near
Wake Forest college, Wake county,
N. C, adjoining the lands of the late
W. G. Simmons, the late J. S. Pure-fo-

the late W. T. Walters and oth

hibition at the centenuial exposition
is the Ghdish Wheel which solves
the long discredited idea of what is

called perpetual motion.

This machine is placed on Vanity
Pair in one of t he concessions,
where a nominal price is, charged
for admission, and it is worth the
time spent to see this discovery in

mechanics for which the world has
been seeking for centuries. Physics
has taugnt that it is impossible to

obtain perpetual motion on account

11 :45 A. n. Dally From New York, Washing
ton, Lynchburg Dauvilleand Greensboro, chatThe Housekeeper's Chance tanooga, Knoxville, Hot springs aud ashevllleers, and described as follows: Express TrainFirst Lot Begins at a pine corner

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as administratrix
of John L. Harrison, deceased, this is
to notitiy all persons having claims
against the estate of the said John L.
Harrison to present them on or e

the 6th day of September, i!98, other-
wise this notiywnVi be plead in bar of
their collection. All persons indebted

8,53 a. n, Dally prom ooldsboro and Interof the land of said W. (1. Simmons mediate stations.
Local.

7:20 A. ft. Daily-Fr- ora Greensboro and ato Save Money.and W. T. Walters and runs thence
south 39 degrees, west t 0 chains
to a stone on south side of the Walters points North and South. Sleeping Car fromroad; thence north 871 degrees, west to said estate are hereby notified to Greeusboro to Raleigh.

9:00 p. si Dally exc pt Bunday-Fr- om Golds
J 0 chains to a stone on IViB Wal-
ters path- - thence noxth" 4' degrees,
east jj ine beginning, con- - boro and all points Bast,of the operation of external forces

make payment to me.

Sarah Williams,
Executrix of John L. Harrison, dee'd.

Address, Raleigh, N. G.
Raleigh, N. G., Sept. 6, 1897.

Local freight traljs also carry passengers.
that cannot be eliminated. GravityT VLHttag z acres

Second Lot Begins at a stone cor Pullman cars on night train from Kalelch to
Greensboroner of above named lot on said Wal Through Pullman vestlbut d Drawing Room

was the only hope left ief'the scien-

tists who w?g ' interested in the

ArColumbiaONALHK t7 00am

LvChester, S.A.L. 8 13pm 4 33am

A rC harlot te, " 1025pm 8 30am

LvMonroe, " 940pm 6 05am
LvHamlet, " 1 123pm 815am

ArWilmington" J530ara 1230pm

LvSou'nPines " 1214am 9 20am
LvRaleigh, " 216am 1135am
ArHenderson, " 828am 100pm

ArDurham, " t732am t409pm
LvDurhamf " f520pm tlHOam
ArWeldon, " 455ara 300pm
ArRichmond, ACL. 815am 650pm

PenRR. 1231pm 11 10pm
ArBaltimore, " 143pm 1248am
ArPhiiadphia," 350pm 345arr.
ArNewYork, " U23pra 6 53am

ArPortsmouth " 730am 550pm
ArNorfolk, " 750am 605pm
Dally, f Daily Except Sunday. 1 Dally

Except Monday,

Buffet sleeping Car aud Vestibule coaches
without change on Norfolk limited,problemod even with their last Double daily trains between Raltiliih, Char
lotte and Atlauta Quick time, LkCAColledrerurce they found it a vain

Eighty years ago a Tennesseean
decided to undertake the long un

ters path, runs thence north 42 de-
grees, west 5 0 chains to a s'ore,
corner of King Young's on Ca'-oliu-

Montague's lot, in said Simmons line:
thence south 27 degrees, wet 3 45 100
chains to a stone on the north side of
said Walters path: tl'fiuw south Plj
degrees, east 5a-10- 0 chains to lue be-

ginning, containing ,.n acre,
being land conveyed to Itm-to- Man-gu-

by deed reo irded in siiil book
106, page 143 T mof ..i z o'clock
m. This August 18H7

J. N. II lwxu,
ag27-30- ii Mortgagee.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of VV. R. Me Dade, deceased,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate to present
me same to me for payment on or be-

fore the 27th day of August, 1898, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
i All persons indebted to the
e. t. te will please pay without further
dci.aa 1. VV. U. ALLEN,

Executor of W. R. McDade.
Haleigh, N. C., Aug. 27. '97.

u. i.KRBN,
Uiiittm uiarlnlAnilt

W. A. TUH'
Genera' i.tossti,r-- , geu!

v .iiii,Kt.'u. D c.
J M oi'i.p. Traffic M ana hi

Selling Carpets.
Not many left what's left the best

Axminsters, Wilton Velvets, Body Brussels
and Kaschmers.

Prices Make Them Bargains
No charge for making and laying.

HAYWOOD, SNOW and TUCKER,
TRUSTEES.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.'s Great Dissolution Sales.

raveled puzzle and chose the force of

Cut Flowers Nos. 403and402. "The AtlantaSne-- '
cial, " Solid Vestibuled Train of Pull-
man- sleepers and coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also Pull-
man sleepers between Portsmouth

Opening of Fall Shoes. Roses, Carnations, etc.

Bouquets,

gravity as the means of accomplish-

ing his purpose. For fifty years he

toiled with the problem; few knew

of his plans and those who were let
into his scheme pronounced bim a
fool. The old man was undaunted,
however, and initiated his son into

the mysteries of his purpose. This
son was W J Gladish, and the suc-

cess that has crowned his efforts
after thirty years of hard labor
amply repays him for the time he

and Chester, S. C.
-- THE Nos. 41 and 38, "The S. A. L. ,"

Solid Train, Coaches and
Pullman Sleepers between Ports

Swellest Line' in Town. mouth and Atlanta. Company sleep- -Floral Designs, ri udweru lAiiumma ana Atlanta.
iiotn trains make immediate con

nections at Atlanta for Montgomery,
Mobile, New Orleans. Texas. Call.
fornia, Mexico, Chattanooga, Nash-
ville, Memphis, Macon and Florida.

For tickets, sleeners. ntn.. annlv

Simoson's Ointment
CURES

NASAL CATARRH.
A Trial Will Convince You.

SIMPSON'S PHARMACY.

to B. A. Newland. Gen. Art. P ,
Dept. 6 Himball House, Atlaata, Ga.

U. S. Leard, Sal. Pass. AeL. Ra.1.

We are daily receiving our new fall line of shoes,; consisting of all
the new styles, new colors and new toes. We are displaying decidedly
the cheapest and nobbiest line oi shoes ever shown in the city.

Every pair strictly in styie and quality. Oxford Ties at
cost.'

eigh.N. C, . '

has spent and for the uubelief that
was the only encouragement or dis-

couragement that his friends gave
him.

It was in 1817 that the father first
began his experiments in what is

now Chattanooga and now, in the
year in which Tennessee is cele-

brating the 100th anniversary of ber
admissioa into the Union and the

Palms, Ferns,
For outdoor planting.

Roses, chrysanthemums, coleu i and
all kinds of bedding plants.

Vines for the veranda.
Cabbage, Tomatoes, Egg and other

vegetable plants.
Evergreen, magnolias nd shade

trees.

Extra-stron- g Mareschal Neil

ItO ES.
H. Steinmetz, Florist,

t. at. John. Vir PreKidnt. and
General Manager.

it. W. a. Glover, Traffic Manager
V. E MeBee. General Snnnrinton

dent .S. C. POOL.
130 Fayetteville St.

T.J.Anderson. General Pskraii.
ger Agent.FARMERS DIFFER

IN OPINION.

General offices": Portsmouth, Va,
THE MOST

Delightful
Route North Halifax Street, near Peace Id ZAGHARY ft ZAGIIARYrfc TTAT A T suiute us.3 octl7rrt

Now is the best time to sow Annual Clover North Carolina, ) Superior Court.x Med. in the busk they are surer and betTo New York and Northern ar.d
.Eastern Summer Resorts

is via the
liefore D. H.

Wake County. ) Young.C.S.C
ter crop man cleaned need, it ground u
baked between your cotton and com rows.

achievments of her sons during the
past century, it is fitting that this
monument to mechanical genius
should be displayed to the public.

The Gladish wheel is 12 feet in

diameter and is constructed of wood.

It has twenty-fou- r spokes that are
set in three rows of eight each. On

each spoke are two wooden spools
that allow a hollow tube of heavy tin
alloy to pass to the circumference

It is Done run over very lightly with cultivator and Joel Brown, J. J. Maynard andsow Droaacasi tmrty oi cleaned or sixty
pounds of seed in the husk. oiuers, ex pant.

OLD DOMINION LINE The month of September is the proper On Mondav. the 25tb dav nf n..int m 1111 1 v
ber A. D. 1897. we. the undersiirnorl

Wholesale and Retail Commission
Dealers in

All Klnda of lion Kb aud Drraaed
Lumber, Lai ha, Pine

And cypress shingles, frames, door,sash and blinds, hard and soft wood
mantles, slate and marble mantle, .
iron and wooden tubs and tanks, ironcolumns, beams and iron stairs andall other iron structures. Iron fencinga specialty. Iron and steel roofinir,siding and coiling, flnials and gal van' ;

ized iron cornices, Eave trough, tintnd ffalvun'zed nnnri llnMnr (naaa

And Rail Connections. commissioners aoDomted bv the

uuiv u miw iu grasses. Oman plots snoula
be spaded deep, and iields should be broken
wilh two-hors- e ploughs, and thoroughly
pulverized with disc and barrow.

We are giving this inf relation from our
court in the above entitled special

V Roll Plate Jeweirv given away
CjL to those having drafts on us for the

same.
- We have just received a band.

--f some show case con'ainingfC00 worth
of useful Jewelry, such as watch

experience, we have seed to sell. WeAlways cool on the ocean. piuvreuiuKs, wn exxse tor sale at
public outcry tm the premises to the
highest bidder for cash, or nn aFast handsome steamships leave

chains, cuff buttons, shirt buttorB Norfolk, Va , dally, Including Sun'

charge only lor tbem. We have now in
stock Crimson Clover Seed, cleaned and in
the busk; Choice Red Clover Seed; best qual-
ity Orchard Grass 8eed; Bine Grass of finest
quality for lawns, etc : Virginia Winter
Eye, Virginia Winter Oats.

There is no advance in field seed with the

aay, at 7.3U p. m., to Mew vork discarf pins, belt pins, link cuff buttons, breast pins, shirt waist sets, &c. rect, affording opportunity for

or to the center of the wheel as it
revolves. Within each tube is five

pounds of mercury, which is em-

ployed on account of its almost per-

fect mobility.

Let a spoke start at the highest

creuu, as may oe announced at sale,
all that tract or. parcel of land in
Wake county, N; C:,. in Buck Horn
township, bounded on the north by
lands of Talitba Womble, on the east

through passengers from the South, heating and ventilating apparatu andall kinds of wood working muhih.exception oi wneat. w,n be ir ad to sic.soutnwest ana west to visit xtich- -

Office: 125, Martin St., opposite Park-Hote-
Correspondence snllnitsii

mond, Old Point Comfort and Vlr
crinia Beach en route. oyi-e.g-

y Wilson, on the south hv
prices on anything you wish in the seed

Nearly every thing in the grocery line has

All these are rolled plate and warranted.

We are prepared to take up your drafts.
Ik. I : mi . trr . . . . y

Plrst class ticket include meals and aug!3-)-' xuumas Tvomoie, aec d,auTauoea to to ou per cent, we nave rweiroom. cen compelled to advance the price oFor tickets and general information 'Roller Chamnlon Flnnr " Onr HWh Ait
" e oy xresciiia womble,

contaiqlng one hundred and ninety-eigh- t
acres, more or less nnrl m,.rapply to railroad ticket a(rents, or to wmw, ana "tjioTer Jam

Butter" an retailed at former prices, al- -m. ri. uroweii. Atront, Norfolk, va ;
Notio to Creditor of the Langdon

Bcnssey Coal Mining Compaav.
fully described in deed recorded In
office of Register of Deed$ for Wake

ioouKn were nas Dean maianai aovanm inj. jr. Mayer, Agent, izia main street, price of butter.
Canned Goods are very much higher. Will

point of its revolution and revolve
to the right. On account of its own
weight the tube that is connected
with this spoke rests against the
center of the wheel. The wheel
passes on until the spoke lies iu a
horizontal position. The moment

this point is passed the mercury,

county in xjook jno. JM at page 372,
and in the compluint io said pro

ttionmona, va,

"VV. Ii. GtuJllaudevi.
min it to tne interest o( persons buying In Rauuqh, N. 0., Aug'. 3, 1897.

Pursuant to adintirnmont. T I,.ll .'
targe una u giva us a can. ceedings. - W. B. WOMBLB,

W. J. PEEL. Cnm'ra
Peele & Mavnard. Atinrnavo r

OURFAIXSTOCK
Is now complete and we can save you

money. 1 ,000 pairs 10c socks at 5c a pair.

proceed ou. Monday, . August 16 '
1897." at 10 o'clock a.' m.. at m ifflA i7'C.Strcnach& Sonsvice President and Tram Manager,

New York, N. Y, Wul 15 ' "ta.ii.)
InthePullen Buildlnir. In tha it A

Wholesale and Retail Grocer. KOT1CB OK ADMINISTRATION.
of Raleigh, to' hear suoh testimony
as may be offered touchlns

Havinir iiualifled M iUlmln(dtaatA. claims filed' against the lngdon- - '''
Henszey Coal Mining Company. AH
persons interested are invited to be v

present, and present such nvMann.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. '

Having this day qualified as ad-

ministratrix, of the estate of Mrs D
R Riggan deceased, this is to notify

pi the estate of Mrs Sallie Qorton d'edlate of Wake county, N o.'. this- - is tonotify all persona having n.m.PFifiP
A. Jaaval BAT.WTftlT ttf fil as they may deem proper,

which as soon as the spoke assumed
an upright position in its upward
course dropped to the bottom of the
tube, rolls to the outer end of the
tube, being then three feet from the
panter of : the wheel. The lever-ar- m

is three feet and the weight of
the mercury is five pounds, mak-

ing a force of fifteen pounds at this

all persons having claims against One of the fr" female schools 1

against the said estate to present themto the undersigned on or bofur the
10th day or September, ; 1898, or thisnotice will be plead in bar of tkii re

- nis Hearing will be resumed onThursday, September 11. ikut .t inof North Carolina, Advanced.toe estate to present toe same, on or
before the 20th day of July.' 1898. or ' thorough, ael.st Moat rcaaoa-- '

- able piioes. Send for catalogue.this notice will be plead in bar of
o'clock a m, at the Tederal courtroom In RalelRh, 'and continued tillfinished. Parties intervstMl will t.w..

covery, and i ail. persons Indebu d to
the sa d estate will olreoOVery. JAMES DINVVIDD1E.

M. A.lof Unlv, of Va ) notice. - ; - gent 11. in :MaggRGatti8. mediate payment to the undersigned.
' J. C. Makcom, Administrator. 'aug6 law6w Kd, Cbaubsri Surra,

- Special Master.


